Meeting Minutes
October 18, 2010
7:30 p.m.
Citizens Engine Company

Commissioner's Attending: Gene Atkas, Al Rochelle, Ugo Zullo

Meeting called to order at 7:30 pm, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.

September Meeting Minutes:
Motion made to accept September Meeting Minutes as submitted by Commissioner Zullo, 2nd by Commissioner Rochelle. Approved 3-0.

Correspondence: None

Financial Report:
- Commissioner Rochelle stated that the repair and maintenance will go down to $9,070.00 but is good for the next month. He also stated that there is a balance of $244.39 in general supplies and $8,000.00 was encumbered for gasoline.

Motion made to accept Financial Report as submitted by Commissioner Zullo, 2nd by Commissioner Rochelle. Approved 3-0.

Fire Marshal’s Report:
- DFM Willis read the Summary of Office Activities, Major Activities and Significant Fire Investigations for September, 2010.
Motion made to accept Fire Marshal’s Report by Commissioner Rochelle, 2nd by Commissioner Zullo. Approved 3-0.
Requisitions: Please see attached.

Additional items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Acct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LED Pack</td>
<td>Communication Services</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion made to amend the Chiefs' Requisition request by Commissioner Zullo, 2nd by Commissioner Rochelle. Approved 3-0.

Motion made to accept Requisitions by Commissioner Zullo, 2nd by Commissioner Rochelle. Approved 3-0.

Executive Session: None

Other Business:
- Chairman Atkas asked if it was necessary to have the new run forms. Chief Tomasheski stated that he feels it will be easier having this form so that they know who is at a call.

Motion made to adjourn at 8:30 p.m. by Commissioner Zullo, 2nd by Commissioner Rochelle. Approved 3-0.

Respectfully Submitted,

Michele Mrazik
Board Secretary